
Highest Grade. The

The Peer of

Thft Steinway

Gh. EOHEEE,
The Jeweler,

SOLE THE COPPER

We also sell the following Al pianos:

4 Co., and the world-renowne- d Lstey
Camp

David Lanctot,
XtOtatU Of

Wines, Spirits and Beer.

Heals Berved at All Hours.

HIhlKBBBaaeock

McGLYNN BROS..

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

Of all kimlrf o( brick and stone work.
Prices on application.

HANCOCK MICH.

HOTKLN.

Tim

NorthwesternHouse
Hancock ITIlcn.,

Ib the best hotel, not only in Hancock,
but in the Upper Peninsula, is situated
on the business atreet and ia ateam
heated throughout. Rates, 2 and
$2.50; bathe in connection with 2.50
rooms. 48 transient rooma.

CHARLES UNDER, Prop'r.

U. It. TI3IE-TAIILE-

r Trains on H. R. R. R.

In Effect December ft) 1845

t.
m ptn Lt Ar p m p m a n

T.' li 5.U0 K1 Jaoiet S.dU 40 10 1 '

f.Mll.rt 5 i Laurlura 8.84 1.3 10.04
5 12 wooik 8. IS t.tt .6M

lit 11 5 50 Hanoook ....7.40 1.50 8.20
l 1.10 J.5o Houghton 7.30 1.40 9.0

in iin d m Ar Lv pmpntu
Da'lv Daily eioept Bundav.

toner Trams on fl. & C. R. R.

In Effect December IK) 15.
, T

m p t p m Lv Ar pm p m am
7.4) 12 1 5.(0.... Lake Linden. ...8. 10 4.30 9.W
T..i II 1 5.02 Llnwood 8.18 1.88 9. 61

,U2 ( 8 L Linden .lftS.26 9fiO
1" I 5 10 Mill 8. 10 I.JO 9 44
10411 3 5.1V .... Woodalde 8.01 9 11 9 M

.;;7 . ti Dollar Hay 7.58 1.08 9.88
I.) 12 5 40 Hanoook 7.40 1.B0 9.18
140 lu 8.55 Houghton 7.80 1.40 9.08
impmpmAr Lv p m p m a m

nll? Dalit sioeot Hundav.

I fri,?
&A.R.R.

Time Table:
In effect December 15, 1896.

TRAINS LEAVE HOUGI1TON
For Detroit and tlieeast 7:00 a. ro.ror ihUauo and Marquette 2:25 p. tn.

TUA1X3 ARRIVE HOUGHTON
From Marquette and Chicago ! ;i p. m.tnira U trolt and the eat 7;'i2 v. m.L'ally. Dally except Sunday.

..Jt''M'nio tables "n'lapply to J. . FOUD, Ticket Art.
Red Jacket. Mich.
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CHICAGO1

SOLID TRAMS FAST TTME!
BUfr"

All

nl rMnarA,t,.rhlcaer,.

best is the Cheapest,

AGENT FOR COUNTRY.

SUtPING

Them All!

& Sons' Pianos

Hancock, Mich.

Docker & Sons. Sterli TIP. Mtpv X-- ('ft
organ.

FOR SALE!
THE MICHIGAN HOUSE,

Corner of Oak and Sixth Streets, I ted JacUct
Lot Hand 24. block 13. Calumet, known ait

iuvunrKu a properly, cm Liinlon r ml.
I.ots 1 and 2, block 9, Tamarack City.
AIho Improved and unimproved Farm I .a dsfor sale and to Uhh. A lame lot of TlinU vd

ixtuun, iu hub ami aiijoiiiiiiX county, for t .lev

Abstracts of Tltlo furnished, Taves j aidfor

: NOI.U ITI l.
J. A. KIIKIIMAX,

Itoom .1, Ht robel llld lloushtoii, M i rli

August Pelto
Has received a large line of

aFall G-ood- a,

Of the Latest Styles.
Dome where you can nee the goods In piece

and get the effect better than from small (tain-ple- a.

AUI!JT PELTO, Tailor.
IIAX4 4MK. MICI .

Next to Northwestern Hotel.

Mothers
Like to nee their bojs
clothed in the lateHt
and nentetit ntjlen.

Fathers
Like to see their bnjs
becomingly clothed at
tho lowent possible
cost.

Both
Of these extremes inwt
in the most jHTfect
manner in the Bovs'
Department of

Clothing
store, near the Post-offic- e,

Hancock.

AIIITIOXAl. CALl'.TIKT & RWN,

Set of Iloger Dros.' knives and folks.
3.50 at M. Cittler'a.

Urown'e Cough Balsam has no en al.
For sale by all dealers.

Smokers. If you nave failed to find a
;igar to suit you, try "Heimlich'
Crown." the beat in the market.

The Hockford electric belt is meeting
with the best of success. Call and exam-

ine it and get references. Office oyer
Grand Union tea store lied Jacket, Mich.

Rt'HSKL & Bl'ItXS.

'Give me a liver regulator nnd I 'in
regulate the world," said a genius. ' he

druggist handed him a bottle of DeWi t'a
Little Early Risers.

Eagle Dhuo Stou

Quick in effect, bealsand icavesno S' ar.
Burning, scaly skin eruptions quickly
cured by De Witt's Witch llaiel Sa'.ve.

Applied to burns, scalds, old sores, it is

magical in effect. Always cures piles.
Eagle Drug Stokk.

Hurklen'n Arnica Salve.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
hmWa. sores, ulcers. .alt rheum, I ver

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblo ns,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

or money refunded. Price, 25 cents per

box. For sale by D. T. Macdonald.

The Katey OrKaa.
James O. Glanville is the solo agent for

the Estey pianos or organs forCaluaet
and vicinity, and all parties wishing to
purchase one of these celebrated instru-

ments must get It through the above
agency. Six months' lessons free to every

purchaser of piano or organ. Apply at
No. 516 Blue Jacket, or at Kde'sdye

works, opposite Kohlhaas' meat market,

Front street.

The t'lalaudera'
Mutual Fire Insurance company of

Houghttn and Keweenaw rouuties, or-

ganized in 1890 according to the laws of

the State of Michigan, will insure proif y

ot ita members. Have paid fire losses

oyer f.1,000 during ita existence. The

company paid back during the Inst year

to alxtrtwo of ita membera of five years'

standing 6S per cent of their premiums,

amounting to-- 1,502. Will PJ back

during this year on the same rate to
thirty-si- x members of live tad-in- g

1,447. On the first day of this Tear

the company had 344 members, f2.7,
440 worth of property Insured, and

10,594. 11 in treasury. For further

apply to the undersigned.

Jon Blc.mqvist, President.

Alex Leixonks, Secretary.
Office, 443 line street, upstairs, Red

Jarket.

Portage Lake Ita.
The Hancock Chem-

ical Company Case
Now On.

Heiirlilch iietn 300 Damasei

The Village Election lu llaneork 41
ready Talked A boat-Ot- her Twlsi

lly News.

Judge Hubbeli yesterday ordered an
extra panel of jurymen to be etruck. an
tieipatiug that difficulty would be had in
securing a trial jury in the chemical case,
However, the jury was secured without
any delay, only three being excused from
service and no peremptory challenge
being used and the special panel was set
aside. 1 he case, Mrs. Auguste Schoeppe
vs the Hancock Chemical Co., was com
uiruifu m o ciocK ana is mill in pro
gress. Dan II. BmII and J. F. Hambitrer
represent the plaintiff, and Judge C. R
Brown nnd A. R. Gray are for the de
fendant. The jury is as follows: William
Brewer, Dolphice Brunelle, W. E. Carpen
ter, ThotnaB Payne, William McLeod, Ed
ward Wilkinson, Henry Sarasin, John
Miller, Frank Major, W. T. Gray, Clovis
Torangeau and William McDonald.

Mrs. Schoepper sues for damages on ac
count of the death of her husband, Fred
Schoepper, by the explosion of May 16
last. The plaintiff's case, aa stated in
Mr. Ball's opening to thejury, is that the
explosion was caused by neglect of the
company in using a rubber hose to con
vey the unwashed compound of acid r nd
glycerine from the mixing bouse to the
wash house, which method of conyeying
the plaintiff will try to prove was an ex
periment. The plaintiff also alleges that
the company was negligent in employing
unskilled labor. The result of the case
will be interesting, as it is the first dam
age case against a corporation in the
county in a long time. While the result
may be of interest, the details of the case
are the opposite, for it abounds In testi
mony of a technical character, and the
attorneys have become almost expert in
chemical knowledge in working up the
testimony.

ine lamons case oi Jonn liencnicn va
William Anderson, nction brought to re
cover damages for trespass, was ended
in the circuit court yesterday afternoon.
The land in dispute was a strip twenty
six inches wide frontage between lota 10
and 9, block 1 8, Red Jacket. A former
dispute between the village and Mr. An
derson as to the occupancy of an alley
between their lots was settled by the vil
lage withdrawing their claim. In the 20
inch strip Mr. Anderson claimed title
from undisputed possession for over fif

teen years while the plaintiff, Bcnchich,
has a deed including the strip and denied
that the Andersons ever occupied the dis
puted strip. The case was fought with
the energy which the Andersons have al
ways displayed in their controversies
with the village. The value of the strip
was not so much ns the damages claimed
from the trespass, the sum of S550. The
iiry was out but half an hour, returning

a verdict for the plaintiff with damages
at $300.

Prof. Louis Favour's chemical and el

ectrical entertainment in the Y. M. C. A.

auditorium last evening waa grand. A

more pleased audience would be bard to
find. The large ptage was well filled with
apparatus used by the professor to in

struct and delight the large audience,
Many expressions of desire to hear him
again were heard as the peoplo left the
hall. Y. M. C. A. has scored another
point with the public in bringing this ex

cellent entertainment to Hancock, aa the
thi'd in its star course. The other num
bers of the course are as follows: The
Chicago Rivals, grand concert, Wednes
day, February 19; Prof. Bvron W. King,
elocutionist, Thursday, March 12, and

Hn. J. J. Ingalls, lecture, Fridavf
March 20.

The coming village election ia Hancock
is beginning to be talked about. Tho
issue this spring is likely to be between
the east and west ends of town. The
east end or old part of the town baa at
present, of course, all the officials and the
west enders will go in to get repreeenta
t ion on the board of t rustees. John Ruhl ia

mentioned as a probable candidate for
treasurer. Ed Perso has held this office

now four years. According to the new

charter the term of office is one year, but
only two consecutive terms are allowed.
He has held but one Tear under the new

charter nnd so is eligible, but it ia likely

that he will be satisfied with what he baa
had. For the other offices no one has
yet been mentioned.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Cullyford will en-

tertain about fifty friends tomorrow
evening. The invitations issued are
unique nnd will be ot Interest. They

rend:
On the thirtieth. In the evening,
At our place of habitation
(House do lourlHn. on the hillside
Near the lake of muddy water!
A "Ouent I'Hrtv" will be given.
That the nliiht may bo more Joyous,
That the time may pas more gaily.
Wear some token In your ooMume.
Wear tome trinket, slisn or symbol
Hy tn name or auicedenotlng,
Hy Its meaning representing
Any country state or city,
Any mountain, lake or river,
Kound In any clime or region,
nrnie. At eight o'clock precisely
Wl'l our open dwr await you.
And give you kindly (frwl'nir.
Fur our hearts are full of wcloome.

A grand concert will be given at the
Armory Opera House by ths Houghton

musical union, consisting of a chorus of

forty members, on Thursday evening,

February 13. After the concert there

will be a dance, and the Club orchestra,

under the direction of Trof. Langler, will

furnish music. This promises to be the

musical event of tbe season and Is worthy

the support and patronage of all loTera

of good music.

A aerioua accident befell one Cf the "Ctfrf"
plovees on the bridge, P. II. Boumgart-ner-,

of Portage Entry, Monday after-noo-

He waa on a staging engaged iu
the work of rivetiog when tbe ateglng
broke and be fell a distance of about
twenty feet to tbe floor of the bridge. A
bone ia one of hla feet waa splintered and
he waa conalderably brulaed. Ilia iujury
will lay him up some time.

The third span of the bridge waa
swung clear of the aupport of the old
structure yesterday afternoon. Thia
brings tbe bridge out to the draw from
tbe south end. One more span remains
to be constructed and then the long ap-
proach or viaduct on the Hancock end.

Mra. Robert Donaldson died last Friday
at ner Home In ayne before her eons,
J . S. and Jo Stringer, reached her bed
aide. She waa taken ill with grippe
week before she died and the son a were
telegraphed forlast Thursday and left by
tbe next train.

Mr. and Mra. M. II. Burnhain, of
Johannesburg, South Africa, are stop
ping at tbe Douglass House and taking
In the sights of tbe copper country. Mr.
Burnham waa formerly a student at tbe
Michigan Mining school.

Tbe employees of tbe Franklin Junior
experience a great hardship in the losa of
clothing at the fire Tuesday morning re
lated in yesterday a Newb. A little aid
nt thia time troai charitably-incline- d peo
pie would not be amiss.

For Sale ita bargain, for cash or
time, at less than the rent would be, the
Butterfield House, Houghton; a good
hotel with thirty rooms; good barn
Call on or address, C. D. Hanchette, Han
cock.

For Sale A team of driving horse a.
Very gentle. One 5 years old and the
other G years. Each weighing 1,050
pounds. Apply to W. A. Dunn, Hough
ton.

E. R. Stiles Post, G. A. R., have changed
the date of their annual dance from Feb-

ruary 23, which they have discovered to
be in lent, to February 14.

Tbe case of Mathew Van Order vs Dan
iel McDonald, transcript of judgmen'
has been entered ou the circuit court cal
endar.

Landlord Cullyford, of the Douglass
House, is having a new hardwood floor
laid in the office and hall.

Col. and Mrs. W. B. Wright are spend
ing a few weeks with friends on both sides
of the lake.

HOME DRESSMAKING.

Some nints About Making-- Bodices How
to Cut and ltaato.

In cutting out tho pieces of a bodice lt
ahould be romem bored thut the waist line
should always run with the cross thread
of the goods unless the garment is to be
made of bias material, as sometimes In
the case of plaids.

Gathered and dmpra ;jdicos are made
over a carefully fitted lining, the seams of
which, exoept on tho shoulder and under
tbe arm, are sewod before tbe outside goods'
are arranged upon It. whore chiffon or

DIXXER BODICE.

other sheer material 1 to be draped over
fcllk the silk bodice i.t completed first, be
ing lined and fitted and completely sewod,
and tbe chiffon is afterward applied.

Too lurgo a needlo 1m often used for ina- -

hlno stitching. This cut the lining and
nmkes a conspicuous seam. A fine needlo
is to be preferred, and the scams of a
bodice should be stitched with sewing silk,
luHtead of cotton.

All scams must be carefully basted be
fore they nro sewed. A skillful dress
maker knows that tbe perfection of a
bodlco depends largely upon the basting
nut only of tho seams, but of the lining to
the outside goods. The lining must al-

ways be a trifle fuller than tho outside, so
that the latter will bo stretched a little.
This obviates wrinkles.

A strong and iionclnstlo lining should
be usod, but lt must be thin and not stiff.
Silk Is of course tbe best, but iercnlino of
the best quality la also good. Silesia Is no
apt to strutcb that lt Is unreliable and
should not bo used.

Stiff, thick whalebone ought never to
bo employed, tor It Is Intractable and adds
considerably to tho slzo of the waist. Very
thin, flexible bone Is the only kind that
will give a satisfactory effect, and each
piece of that should be scraped thin at the
ends and rounded off. JJeforo the bones
are oovefed a hole should be pierced near
each end with a hot needle, this bole serv-
ing as a means of securing the bone firmly,
lt Is better to burn the hole, because sew
ing through the bone In the ordinary way
a apt to split It.

An Illustration la given or a dinner
bodice of velvet, with a ownmere pattern.
It is gathered at the waist behind, the
front being full and crossed and fastened
at the waist by a pearl buckle over a coque
of ribbon. Tbe deoolletage Is square be-

hind and pointed in front, and a band of
chinchilla posses over the shoulders snd
across tbe back. The balloon sleeves havo
full epaulets, edged with chinchilla, and
are gathered into cuffs similarly tMirdored.

JtTDIC OlOLLIT.

On American Habit PraJacd.
Well, It is thought, might we follow the

example set us by our American cousins
In the naming of our ships of war. The
result of many of the new shins of the
United States navy receiving tbe names
of American towns, It Is observed, has
been that tho Inhabitants of those towns
are taking tho liveliest tuterest iu the
ships, their officers and crews and In all
their doings. In some cases the towns
have gone so far as to present the ships
bearing their names with haudaoine serv-
ices of plate for the ofBcera' ?ne. O ir
nval authorities, It Issirongly tnla.it
do worse than to stimulate tho Intercut of
some of our greut Inland towns In the
navy by bestowing their names on ships,
instead of, as sometimes Is thecne, fltlna
upon such as mrry ho particular Interest
or meaning. United Service Gatette.
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Will Have the Largest
Dock on Lake Su-

perior.

Nlxty Iok Were FoUoiied.

Wen Watrklac on the New Railroad
Ntrlke tfody r Ireo Ore Mevea

Peel Lndsrareand.

MARQL'ETTE.

ork on tbe new ore dock has been
started and Mr. Kearna, the contractor,
baa a large force of teams and men em
ployed. Tbe dock when completed will be
tbe largest one on Lake Superior.

..If- - M

Air. ana airs. j. j. Mella are mourning
tbe loss of their infant eon who died on
Monday morning.

The family of Mr. Kearus, the contrac-
tor for the ore dock, have arrived and
will take up their residence here until tbe
contract is completed.

Mr. Jatnea W. Froyer, who ia claimed
to he the fastest skater ia the west, will
appear at the ice rink tomorrow night.

IHIU'E.MlNO.

Commissioner of Mineral Statistics
Newett has gone to Iron Mountain.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Ericson baye lost
by death one of their infant twins.

Tbe lecture given by Mr.Thomaa Wills,
ot Red Jacket, on Monday evening waa
very largely attended.

Mra. Lewis, the mother of Mr. W. C.

Lewis, who resided here for a number of
yeara until she went to reside at Chicago,
died in that city last Thursday, aged 73
years. Tbe deceased bad a number of
riends here by whom she was much re- -

epeced.
No less than sixty dogs having been

poisoned in the streets were hauled away
by the city officials and there were many
others whose owners looked after tbe
bodies ot the dead canines themselves.

The Marquette and Isbpeming polo
teama will play another match at the
Bancroft rink next Saturday evening, the
boys having promised to behave.

XEGAU.NKK.

Presiding Elder Sweet conducted
services last Sunduy morning and even-
ing at tbe M. E. Church.

Mr. August Johnson baa left foe Sagi
naw to represent the Negaunee lodge of
F. &. A. M.

A new deposit of high grade ore was
recently encountered in the abaft ot the
Piatt mine, on tbe Cascade range and
which gives indicationa of being large.

Mr. Alex Ueyn baying made a snug
fortune baa decided to live a while in
peace and baa with bis family removed
to Milwaukee. '

There ia every probability that the
mine management and tbe fee owners
will aoon come to terms and that tbe
Queen mine which we bear ia well
equipped and opened away ahead of
etoping ground, will then be in a posi-
tion to mine large quantities of ore
safely and economically.

The men last Saturday while working
on the new railroad in tbe cut near
Cornish town, struck, only seven feet be-

low the surface, a deposit ot ore. Tbe
samples of which are being assayed.

Htory rBlllee Taylor."
The story of tbe nautical comic opera.

"Billee Taylor," ia founded on the old
aong of "Billee Taylor," a well known
English nautical ditty.

Tbe time of the action ia 1805-6- , when.
during the Napoleonic ware, tbe press
gang waa ia fully away. The first act
opena in tbe village of. Southampton, at
the old inn of tbe Royal George. Tbe
villagers have met to rejoice over the ap
proaching wedding of Billee Taylor
(W. II. Canpel) and Phoebe. (Miss Liz
zie Yaucb.) a charity girl. There is also
an heiress, Arabella (Mta Flor
ence Osborn,) who Is in love with Billee.
Her father, Sir Mincing Lane, (Mr. Albert
Engatrom,) a kind hearted old gentle-
man, ot the type, ia going
to give the villagers a feast at Billee'a
wedding. He Invites bis friend, Captain
Flapper, R. N., (F. II. Oates,) to join tbe
festivities. The captain falls in love with
Phoebe at first sight, and tows that she
ahall not marry Billee. A schoolmaster,
Christopher Crab, (W. R. Oates,) is also
in love with Phoebe. Among Captain
Flapper's crew ia Ben Barnacle, (S. Mue- -

tonen,) a bold boatswain, who haa gone
to sea on account of bis love forEl za
Dabsey, (Misa Iva Stevens,) who haa for
saken him for another lover. He ia or-

dered by Captain Flapper to bring his
press-gan- g and carry Billee off to aea.

During the festivities preceding the
wedding, thia plan ia carried out, and
Billee is taken away and put on board a
man-of-wa- r.

Tbe second act opens (two yeara hay
in; elapsed) with ita scene laid in Ports
mouth harbor. The man-of-w- Tbun- -

derbomb haa juat come into port after a
successful cruise of two yeara, and the in-

habitants are welcoming the sailors
borne. All of the charity girls, among
whom la Phoebe, have followed Billee to
aea disguised aa sailors. Billee in tbe
meantime ban risen to tbe rank of lieuten-
ant, through some seeming act of brav
ery. Sir Mincing Lane haa become a
commander in tbe volunteers, and
Phoebe, who ia disguised and known as
Richard Carr, ia about to enlist in hla
company, when Barnacle interferes, and
there is a quarrel between the eol tiers
and sailor. Captain Flapper stoi tbe
fight. Crab, who haa also been pressed
Into the nayy because Captain Flapper
does not esteem his accomplice, ia now
Flapper'a rival for Phoebe'a hand. He
tells Phoebe that BUlee haa lost all hla
lore for her, and ia going to marry Misa
Arabella Lane. She flrrs a pistol at Ara
bella and BiUea, whom she finds ia com--

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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pany, and Flapper orders that she be
shot. She then makes herself known and
Captain Flapper wina her hand. Billee'a
bravery ia shown to have been u mere ac
cident, and be ia disrated, Phoebe being
appointed to fill his place. Billee, how-

ever, marries the love-lor-n maiden, Ara-

bella, while Eliza (who is now a widow)
and Barnacle conclude to sail through
life together. Anothercharitygirl.Sustn,
(Miss Mary Etbier) takes quite a promi-
nent part in the play.

The opera is brimful of sparkling music,
somewhat in F. Von Suppe'a a ndS. Offen-

bach 'a happiest vein.
The dialogue abounds in funny sayings

and tbe choruses are very fioe, there being
a chorus of yillagers, charity girls, sailor
girls, man-of-w- men, and voluateers,
who go through a comic drill, etc.

The opera will be produced for sweet
charity's sake by a cast of forty-fiv- e peo-
ple, representing the very beet vocal and
drumatic talent. During tbe past eight
week's, Prof. Von 1adz has untiringly re-

hearsed every part of the opera, and the
production which takes place on Tues-
day and Wednesday, February 4 and 5,
ought to be witnessed by crowded bouses.

Tickets are for sale at Nikander's and
Sodergren'a drug stores. The members
of the company also have tickets for
sale. Prices, 25, 35 and 50 cents.

An orchestra of ten artists, with Miss
Louise Pomeroy as pianist, will assist at
the performances.

We know of but one community in tl e
world where dyspepsia is practically un-

known, and that is the Shakers of Mor
Lebanon, N. Y. These good people hu
been studying the sulj ct of digestion
for more than a hundred jears, and that
they understand it pretty thoroughly, is
evidence in the foregoing fact. Their
Digestive Cordial ia the safest and best
remedy in cases of indigestion that we
know of. A trial bottle ran be bad
through your druggists for the trifling
sum of 10 cents.

Tbe Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies
tbe system with food already digested,
and at tbe same time aids tbe digestion
ot other foods. It will almost instantly
relieve the ordinary symptoms of indi-

gestion, and no sufferer need to be told
what these are.

Laxol is the best medicine for children.
Doctors recommend it in place of lastor
Oil.

The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, alderman, Chicago,

nays: "I regard Dr. King's New Discov
ery as an ideal panacea tor coughs, colds
and lung complaints, baring used it in
my family for the last five years, to the
exclusion of physicians' prescriptions or
otber preparations.'! Rev. John Burgus,
Keokuk, Iowa, writes: "I have been a
minister of the Methodist Episcopal
church for fifty years or more, and bav
never found anything ho beneficial, or
that gave rae such speedy relief as Dr.
King's New Discovery.' Try this ideal
cough remedy now. Trial bottles free at
D. T. Macdonals drug store.

The 19th anniversary of Court Robin
Hood, No. 0?K.1, A. O. F.f will be held on
Satunljv eei ,. next in their lodge
room, in the I'uicu building, to which all
membera of the order, their wives, and
beet girls, are kindly invited. A musical
program will be rendered under tbe direc-
tion of Brother J. C. Glasson, after which
aupper will be served in the Armory.
The regular business session of tbe court
will be held at 6 p. m. sharp.

Mous of St. Ufsrgf.
- The committee upon tbe late social
are requested to meet nt their ball on
Friday evening next to audit the ac-

counts. Persons having any bills in
connection with the social will please
send them in before then.

Joskph Sini.KV, Chairman.

J. W. Pierce, Republic, Ia., says: "I
have used One Minute Cough Cure in my
family and tor myself, with results so sat-
isfactory that I cau hardly find words to
express myself aa to ita merit. I will
never fail to recommend it to others, on
every occasion that presents itself.

Eagle Drug Store.

Soothing, healing, cleansing, leWitt'e
Witch Hazel Salve ia the enemy to sores,
wounds and piles, which it never fails to
cure. Stops itching and burning. Cures
chapped lipa and cold sores in two or
three hours. Faoi k Intro Store.

One Minute Cough Cure touches the
lightest. It also touches it at tbe
right time if you take it when you have
a cough or cold. See the point? Then
don't cough. Eagle Drco Stork.

Wood, for Hale.
Good dry family wood delivered lor f 4

per cord. Orders to be left with Mr.
'Jeorge Hall, Wolverine, or at the News
ofBc. Short wood to suit the times.

A high liyer with a torpil liver will not
be a long liver. Correct the liyer with
le Witt's Little Early Risers, little pills
that cure dyspepsia and constipation.

Eaolu Puro Stork.

All holiday goods at greatly minced
prices at Vertin Broa."

Fashionable good piano,
Oatks, Auctioneer.

Good family wood at J. Vivian. Jr., A

-- o.; f 4 a cord.

Brown's Cough Balsam always cures.
Try It.

EPViORTH LEAGUE.

Imko Tor the Week ILrfloalug FK S.

Commrot by Rev. W. J. Yates, A. M.
Tople, Peraomal Work.

Bcriptcrb RzADifsa. John HI, Math.
Xlz, 10; Luke xli, 6; John Ir,

Christ's Mays of winning son Is is tbe
general topic for study during February.
Our work is to win men to Him. Iu no
other way cau we so well learn bow to
do this work aa by studying Ilia own
method. He declared, "And I, if I be
lifted up, will draw all men unto Me,"
We are to rely not upon our own elo-

quence cr jxr6uaiveiies., not upon pe-

culiar methods nnd artintio attractions,
but upon tho substantial troth which
can become oro foundations for a soul's
salvation. In all this work recognition
must be had of the power lcsDe-- cf all
human effort iu itself. The divine Spirit
must take tho thing of God arjd im-

press them as a heal upon tbe heart cf
the tinner, or there will be no change cf
life from evil to good.

Tbii abiding power and presence of
tho Holy Spirit in promised eTery true
and devoted worker for Christ. Skill iu
the use of the apjioiuted means cf

can be acquired by tho woikera.
This is a legitimate subject of atudr.
How did Christ do? What would He do
in a case like the present one? Earnest
deiro to know His mind and pen-isten- t

seeking to acquire His methods will not
fail to make one more efficient in reach-
ing and influencing men.

This work cannot be delegated to oth-

ers. Angels could not do tbe work of
God iu saving men. The more proclama
tion cf God's will and law never moves
any one to do it. By the law is tho
knowledge of ein, and as men realin
their contrariness to God's nature they
naturally hate His rule. Angela might
bring the law, but conld never Rive
graco to the human heart. Josus when
He conies brings lifeund immortality to
light, less by what He said than by what
He was and what He did. He not only
told men of tho love of God, but Ho
loved men as God, and love awakened
answering love. Law never can have
Kuch Angels never knew tho
depths of love divine, and so could nev-

er reveal it. Only souls that know th
divine compassion and sympathy are fit-

ted to save men to God. This is tho rea-

son thut those gilu-- with little cf
earthly learning ur culture, but pohscskhI
of souls aflame with earnest love of meu
and God, have often boen tho most suc-

cessful evangelists. They touch meu and
awaken them to a better life.

So Christ sought out men. He became
like them that He might make them like
Himself.

Boyhood Home ot Wesley.
Deeply interesting to all who admiro

the good and love tho true must ever be
tbe home where Susannah Wesley gave
such careful training in early years to
the "littlo Jackey" who in after time
was destined to be so influential in the
advancement of true piety. The view
given above shows the window, jast
above th right band gttepost and al- -

ipwonTH nzcronr.
most hidden by ivy, from which the boy
is said to have been rescued when the
old rectory waa burned. It probably cor-

responds to the window in the former
house. That one, which was built "all
cf timber and plaister aud covered all
with etraw thatche," was dostroyod by
fire Feb 9, 1709. The present edifice
was erected in 1710 by Rev. Samuel
Wesley, tho father of John. None of the
children was born in the present rec-

tory. Charles was the last one born in
the old one, Kezia, the nineteenth
child, was born in the house of a neigh-
bor a month after the fire. Probably
some of the old oak beams not consumed
in the fire were used in building some
part of tbe new rectory, aa some scorch-
ed by fire have been found during re-

cent alterations. Many additions and
changes have been made to the house
since the time of the Wesleys. It ia still
tho home of the rector cf tbe parish
church of Epworth.

W ruler's Loan Fund.
Mauy of the methods most employed

by tbe workers among the poor at the
present time were used if not originat-
ed by John Wesley in his work. At the
old foundry in Moorfields, London, be
established a loan fund from which the
pocr could be assisted and so saved from
pawning their goods and paying exorbi-
tant rates of interest. Sucb fundi are
among the most recent moans used by
the reform workers in our great cities.
If this work had teen kept up among
Methodists and enlarged to meet tbe
seeds of tbe times, it would bave pre-

vented the rise of a host of so called
benevolent insurance organizations
which have proved so detrimental to tbe
interests of the people, consuming time
for unnecessary meetings and squander-
ing large sums of money on visionary
schemes.

Ue Neodoth Thso.
Jesus, Thau needent me,

Eren me. Thou L'ght Dirlnel
O Hon ot God, Thou ndet mo,

Thou needest sins Uka tain 1

Thy taUneea needs my want.
Thy woalta my poverty.

Thy healing ikill tny slckoea noaria.
Thy Joy my misery.

Thy strength my woaknoas need.
Thy (rac my worthlaaansaa.

Thy frvataeaa cords a worm Ilka mo
To cherish and to bleaa.

It wwa Thy of mo
That brought The frora ahovo.

It Is my weed of The, O Lord,
That draws ms to Tr lovst Ponar.


